Arthropod generalist predators (AGP) are widespread and abundant in both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. They feed upon herbivores, detritivores, and predators, and also on plant material and detritus. In turn, AGP serve as prey for larger predators. Several prominent AGP have become invasive when moved by humans beyond their native range. With complex trophic roles, AGP have diverse effects on other species in their introduced ranges. The invaders displace similar native species, primarily through competition, intraguild predation, transmission of disease, and escape from predation and/or parasites. Invasive AGP often reach higher densities and/or biomass than the native predators they replace, sometimes strengthening herbivore regulation when invasive AGP feed on key herbivores, but sometimes weakening herbivore suppression when they eat key predators. The complexity and unpredictability of ecological effects of invasive AGP underscores the high risk of adverse consequences of intentional introductions of these species (e.g., for biological control or aquaculture). 
INTRODUCTION
Many arthropods are predatory, and of these predators many species are quite generalized in their feeding. Predatory arthropods have received much attention from ecologists recently, because of their complex roles in community dynamics. While some theories of trophic control envision distinct trophic levels, arthropod generalist predators (AGP) can blur these distinctions. Many AGP feed not only upon herbivores, but also upon other predators and detritivores; many AGP feed also on plants and/or detritus, and in turn are fed upon by larger predators. Thus, AGP link multiple trophic levels. Although these links can be strong, with AGP exerting "keystone" effects that dictate community structure (Paine 1966) , in many other cases AGP have numerous, relatively weak but pervasive interconnections with other community members (Polis 1991) . Thus, AGP have sometimes been found to disrupt the top-down regulation of herbivores, generally through strong intraguild predation (Polis et al. 1989 ), but in other cases these predators provide some of our clearest evidence for strong top-down regulation of herbivores (Halaj & Wise 2001 , Schmitz et al. 2000 . Intensification of human transport and commerce around the world has led to widespread movement of species outside of their native range (Mack et al. 2000) , including many AGP species. Because of the complex trophic role of AGP, these invaders can have particularly widespread impacts on the communities they invade (Figure 1) .
Here, we review the growing literature documenting the ecological impacts of invasive AGP. We follow the convention of considering any taxon as invasive that not only becomes established, but also spreads readily in its new range (Elton 1958) . We exclude commensal species (e.g., the common house spider Achaearanea tepidariorum) that fit our ecological criteria but are unable to survive without direct human influence. We also exclude specialist predators that attack one or just a few key prey species. The inclusion of nonanimal foods (e.g., honeydew, plant material, detritus) as a major portion of the diet did not exclude a species in this review, if that species also attacks a broad array of animal prey species. For many invasive taxa of AGP, excellent reviews exist that recount the course of invasion and/or list species of AGP that appear to be invasive (Table 1) . Some provide particularly complete compilations of observed feeding relationships between invasive AGP and native species ( Table 1) . We focus instead on experimental results that demonstrate the ecological impact of invasive AGP. Necessarily, we concentrate on a few well-studied species (Table 1) . While experimental results for any single species are incomplete, we review and discuss the clear patterns that emerge from the experimental studies across these taxa.
ARRIVAL AND SPREAD
Currently invasive AGP have taken a variety of routes to their introduced ranges, but in all cases initial transport is known, or thought, to be by humans. In several cases, humans have intentionally introduced exotic arthropod generalists in search of economic gain. For example, ladybird beetles have been widely introduced worldwide for biological control (e.g., Obrycki et al. 2000) . Gordon (1985) introductions of 179 ladybird species into North America alone. Of these at least 18 have become established (Obrycki et al. 2000) , and two in particular, Coccinella septempunctata and Harmonia axyridis, are generalists that have become highly invasive. Species in one other major taxon of invasive arthropod predator, crayfish, have also been widely, intentionally introduced for economic reasons (primarily for aquaculture, but also as bait or pets) (Lodge et al. 2000) . Once moved, crayfish are then either released intentionally into natural systems, escape from culture, or both (Lodge et al. 2000) . Shipping traffic is responsible for the majority of accidental AGP introductions. For example, the ground beetle Pterostichus melanarius, a European native that has invaded a wide swath of North America, is believed to have arrived in soil ballast dumped from ships (Niemelä et al. 1997) . Similarly, the European green crab, Carcinus maenas (and its cryptic congener C. aestuarii), native to Europe, and the Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis, native to Asia, have been transported in ballast water (Carlton & Cohen 2003 , Herborg et al. 2003 . The wasp Polistes dominulus is thought to have established nests in shipping crates in its native Europe and then moved with the freight to North America (Hathaway 1986 ). Interestingly, despite repeated, extensive deliberate releases of the ladybird beetles Coccinella septempunctata and Harmonia axyridis into North America for aphid biological control, both species became established near shipping ports, where these successful colonists may have arrived as stowaways on cargo ships (Day et al. 1994) . Movement of ornamental plants constitutes the second main avenue for accidental introduction of AGP among continents. Three praying mantid species native to Europe and/or Asia, Tenodera sinensis, T. angustipennis, and Mantis religiosa, are all believed to have reached eastern North America on nursery stock (Hurd 1999). Movement of intact soil is particularly crucial for the successful initial establishment of soil-nesting social Hymenoptera, because it allows the transport of functional social groups (Hee et al. 2000) . Such transport is believed to be responsible for the movement of two particularly damaging invasive ant species, the red imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta and the Argentine Ant Linepithema humile (Hee et al. 2000 , Holway et al. 2002 , and also the movement of the German wasp Vespula germanica from Europe to elsewhere in the world (Spradberry & Maywald 1992) .
Upon reaching the introduced range, some AGP readily disperse on their own. Although ladybird beetles introduced for biological control are often collected at establishment sites and distributed intentionally, adults of these beetles are winged and have impressive overland dispersal abilities (Hodek et al. 1993) . Coccinella septempunctata, for example, arrived in Utah (United States) on its own in the early 1990s, and quickly became widespread and abundant (Evans 2004) . Invasive crabs have mobile larval stages that can allow rapid, widespread distribution in the exotic range (Herborg et al. 2005 , Yamada et al. 2005 . However, for other predator taxa, humanmediated dispersal appears crucial. The mantis Tenodera sinensis, native to Asia but widely distributed in eastern North America, appears to be limited by barriers as seemingly insignificant as paved roads and thus depends on humans for its movement (Bartley 1982 , Hurd 1999 . Invasive crayfish can disperse within single river systems but rely on humans to release them into disjunct waterways (Lodge et al. 2000) . For example, the rusty crayfish (Orconectes rusticus) can slowly disperse on its own through streams, but new populations are strongly associated with the intensity of human use (Puth & Allen 2004) , suggesting that human transport remains the most efficient means of spread. Observed spread of the red imported and Argentine ants in their invasive ranges is too rapid to be due to natural spread and instead appears to be human-mediated (Holway et al. 2002 , Suarez et al. 2001 .
FACTORS AFFECTING INVASION
Many factors may affect the success of AGP invasions. We consider here three major potential influences: genetic bottlenecks, propagule pressure, and habitat disturbance.
Genetic Bottlenecks
Owing to small founder populations, genetic diversity for invasive species may often be low, yet low diversity clearly does not prevent success in invasion (Mack et al. 2000) . Indeed, for the red imported fire ant and Argentine ant, low initial genetic diversity fosters invasion success (Holway et al. 2002) . Both ant species possess a chemical kin recognition system that in the native range mediates conflicts between colonies (Holway et al. 1998 . However, with the low initial genetic diversity typical of invasion by these species, ants are too similar genetically for soldiers to differentiate between members of their own versus a different colony , Tsutsui et al. 2000 . With intraspecific aggression thereby eliminated, ants achieve far higher densities than are seen in the native range. One notes, however, that other invasive ant species, and indeed some populations of these same species, remain intraspecifically aggressive yet nonetheless are successful invaders (Holway et al. 2002) . For other invasive AGP, founder populations appear to be relatively diverse. Indeed, promotion of high genetic diversity has often been an explicit goal in intentional introductions for biological control, as it is generally considered important for widespread establishment (Roush 1990 ). Hence it is interesting that no relationship is apparent between genetic diversity and successful invasion among ladybirds (Krafsur et al. 2005) . German wasps invading Australia appear to be the result of more than two invasion events (Goodisman et al. 2001) , suggesting some initial genetic diversity, whereas invasive populations of the wasp P. dominulus show genetic diversity similar to that in the native range (Johnson & Starks 2004) . Thus it appears that, unlike in multiqueen forms of the invasive red imported fire and Argentine ants, low initial genetic diversity is not a prerequisite for successful invasion by these other AGP, even for the social wasps.
Propagule Pressure
For AGP, as for other taxa (Allendorf & Lundquist 2003) , invasion success reflects not just performance once in the introduced range, but also the number of opportunities to become established in the first place (i.e., higher "propagule pressure" makes successful invasion more likely). A recent study suggests that propagule number is the most predictive factor in determining the likelihood of particular ant species becoming established in the United States, with those species discovered and intercepted in quarantined shipments also the most likely to become established eventually (Suarez et al. 2005) . As another example, the invasive ladybird beetles H. axyridis and C. septempunctata both were released intentionally many times in eastern North America for classical biological control, but apparently each species established successfully only once (Day et al. 1994) . Unfortunately, for most accidentally introduced AGP, almost nothing is known about the number, if any, of unsuccessful propagules that may have preceded successful establishment. Circumstantial evidence suggests that repeated reintroduction may be crucial for other taxa in addition to ants and ladybirds; for example, establishment of invasive green crabs throughout much of the world corresponds with greater shipping traffic, which presumably would have increased the frequency of propagule delivery (Carlton & Cohen 2003) . Indeed, examination of ballast water reveals diverse populations of would-be AGP invaders, suggesting that large numbers of propagules are released every time a ship dumps its ballast (Carlton & Geller 1993) .
Disturbance
For several invasive AGP, habitat disturbance facilitates invasion. For example, river plains that are naturally disturbed by periodic flooding are the native habitats of both red imported fire and Argentine ants, apparently predisposing these ants to take advantage of human-caused disturbance in their invasive ranges (Holway et al. 2002 , Zettler et al. 2004 . Argentine ants can invade even undisturbed habitats once densities build along disturbed edges (Suarez et al. 1998) . Similarly, invasive praying mantids in the northeastern United States occur only in old fields and cannot survive succession to the native forest (W.E. Snyder, personal observation). It is unclear whether this reliance on old fields derives from structural characteristics or net productivity; marshy areas dominated by grasses and low-growing forbs appear to be the only less-disturbed habitats the mantids use. Invasive ladybirds rapidly come to dominate heavily managed agricultural habitats (e.g., Colunga-Garcia & Gage 1998 , Elliott et al. 1996 , but these are the only habitats where the ecology of invasive ladybirds has been investigated in detail. Though invasive crayfish readily invade relatively undisturbed, naturally diverse communities (Lodge et al. 2000) , even for these taxa disturbance can play a facilitative role. For example, the invasive red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) is more tolerant of pollution than are native European crayfish species; this trait apparently contributes to the dominance of the invader in some areas (Gil-Sánchez & Alba-Tercedor 2002) . Similarly, the crayfish Cherax destructor, which is currently invading southwestern Australia following translocation from elsewhere on the continent, is taking advantage of high salinity following human water management schemes to speed its invasion-the locally native crayfish are unable to withstand high salinity conditions (Beatty et al. 2005) .
ECOLOGICAL IMPACTS
Here, we track the complex ecological effects of invasive AGP. We follow their impacts from the top of the food web to the bottom, moving from predators of invasive AGP, to intraguild interactions among invasive AGP and other species, and finally to the cascading impacts of invasive AGP on herbivores and plants. Often, these effects are magnified relative to the native AGP that the invasives replace, because the abundance and/or biomass of invasive predators so often is greater than was achieved by the replaced native AGP (Alyokhin & Sewell 2004 , Armstrong & Stamp 2003 , Beggs 2001 , Grosholz et al. 2000 , Holway et al. 2002 , Wilson et al. 2004 ).
Additional Prey for Native Predators
Typically, native AGP are fed upon by larger, often vertebrate predators (e.g., Polis 1991). However, we found no clear cases in which invasions of AGP have increased food resources for higher predators. In Spain, it is uncertain whether addition of the exotic red swamp crayfish to local streams that lack native crayfish has bolstered densities of otters (Lutra lutra) and other vertebrate predators (Beja 1996) . The red swamp crayfish now contributes roughly 20% of otter energy intake, but this occurs primarily in summer when other prey are also abundant; the crayfish likely depress densities of these other prey for otter through competition and predation (Beja 1996 , Correia 2001 . Similarly, on the west coast of North America predatory seabirds feed heavily upon invasive European green crabs, but nonetheless seabird densities did not increase as green crab densities rose dramatically (Grosholz et al. 2000) . Indeed, abundant novel AGP can be detrimental to native predators higher in the food web. In California (United States), for example, coastal horned lizards (Phrynosoma coronatum), which are specialist predators of ants, decline following invasion by Argentine ants (Suarez & Case 2002) . More ant biomass is present following invasion, but the lizards apparently do not recognize Argentine ants as prey. Because native ants are displaced by Argentine ants, the lizards are left with few acceptable prey. Similarly, the Texas horned lizard (Phrynosoma cornutum) in Texas (United States) has declined following invasion by the red imported fire ant (Donaldson et al. 1994) , perhaps because red imported fire ants are also avoided as prey.
Displacement of Native Predators
Although some invaders may join communities of native AGP with little upset (Burger et al. 2001 , Niemelä et al. 1997 , it is striking how often invasion by AGP results in precipitous decline, and often complete exclusion, of related native AGP species. For example, invasion of North America by the ladybird beetle Coccinella septempunctata was followed by rapid, marked declines in several native species, perhaps most dramatically for C. novemnotata and C. transversoguttata (Alyokhin & Sewell 2004 , Elliott et al. 1996 , Wheeler & Hoebeke 1995 . Unfortunately, nearly all such information on abundance of native and exotic ladybirds is from agricultural systems, and so it is unclear whether equally dramatic declines of native species have occurred in less-disturbed habitats. Intriguingly, native ladybirds reappeared in agricultural fields with artificially induced aphid outbreaks; thus, the native species may persist in sizable numbers in other habitats (Evans 2004) . Similarly, the invasive red swamp crayfish in Spain extirpates entirely the native white-clawed crayfish (Austropotamobius pallipes) from heavily disturbed and polluted, lower watercourses (Gil-Sánchez & Alba-Tercedor 2002). However, fast moving higher-altitude streams are unsuitable for the invader and serve as a refuge for the native (Gil-Sánchez & Alba-Tercedor 2002) . In yet another similar case, in California (United States), while the Argentine ant extirpates most native ant species from riparian zones, dry upland habitats (where Argentine ants are not successful) serve as refuges for native ants (Holway 2002) .
The replacement of one invasive AGP by another (arriving later) is a recurrent theme. In Trout Lake in Wisconsin (United States), the native crayfish Orconectes virilis was displaced initially following invasion by the nonnative Orconectes propinquus (Lodge et al. 1986 ). The two species persisted together until the late 1970s when a second nonnative, the rusty crayfish, was released into the lake. This newcomer rapidly drove both O. virilis and O. propinquus to near extinction (Lodge et al. 1986) . Similarly, guilds of North American ladybird beetles were invaded first by the European species C. septempunctata. A second exotic species, Harmonia axyridis, arrived several years later and now is replacing C. septempunctata (Alyokhin & Sewell 2004 , Brown & Miller 1998 . A similar progression has been documented for the invasive green crab, which in some habitats is being replaced by the more recently arriving shore crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus (Lohrer & Whitlatch 2002) . The German wasp first invaded the honeydew-rich beech forests of New Zealand but later was displaced by invading common wasps (Vespula vulgaris) (Beggs 2001). The mechanism driving the wasp-species replacement was unusual-German wasps are strongly attracted to fermenting honeydew and become intoxicated and lethargic, reducing their foraging intensity relative to that of the teetotaling common wasps (Beggs 2001). Similar successive waves of replacement have been reported for predaceous marine amphipods in Europe (Dick & Platvoet 2000) . For mantids in eastern North America the order of invasion is not known, but the invasive praying mantis Tenodera sinensis is a key predator maintaining low densities of another exotic mantis, T. angustipennis (Snyder & Hurd 1995) .
Perhaps because the displacement of native AGP is such a dramatic and pervasive result of AGP invasion, this is the impact that has been most frequently studied experimentally. We next review the diverse mechanisms thought to underlie these species replacements.
Exploitative competition. For several invasive AGP, greater efficiency of resource use may be a key to species replacement. This is the "R * principle": The species that drives the key limiting resource(s) to the lowest level will dominate competitively in that environment, as the low levels of that resource are insufficient to support other species (Tilman 1982) . This may occur, for example, in the displacement of native ladybirds by the invasive Coccinella septempunctata from alfalfa fields in western North America (Evans 2004) . Dispersing adults of native ladybirds appear particularly sensitive in their habitat selection to local aphid density and hence have largely www.annualreviews.org • Invasive Arthropod Predatorsabandoned alfalfa fields in which predation by C. septempunctata now prevents aphids from reaching high numbers. Alyokin & Sewell (2004) report a similar scenario following invasion by the ladybird H. axyridis in Maine potato crops. Reduced prey abundance following invasion has been reported also for ants (Holway et al. 2002) , wasps (Beggs 2001) and crayfish (Lodge et al. 2000) .
Other cases exist in which invasive AGP use shared resources more efficiently than do native AGP. An example concerns the wasp Polistes dominulus invading North America from Europe. By controlling experimentally the energy intake of foragers of P. dominulus and its native congener P. fuscatus, Armstrong & Stamp (2003) demonstrated that the invasive wasp produced 2.5 times more offspring from the same available food, than the native wasp. At least three characteristics of the invader led to this result. First, P. dominulus is smaller that P. fuscatus, so production of each new wasp requires less energy from foragers in the preceding generation (Armstrong & Stamp 2003) . Second, P. dominulus nests within human structures (e.g., under the eaves of houses) and thus is able to put less protein and energy into nest construction and correspondingly more into producing offspring (Curtis et al. 2005) . Finally, P. dominulus refrains from intra-or interspecific interference competition with other wasps, saving additional energy for reproduction (Gamboa et al. 2002) .
Introduced AGP also may prevail over native competitors because of unusually broad diets. For example, the ladybird C. septempunctata may readily exploit alternative prey such as alfalfa weevil larvae, thereby enabling it to persist in alfalfa fields even when aphid density is low and native ladybirds disperse (Evans 2004) . Harmonia axyridis, another spectacularly invasive predator of aphids in North America, has the unusual ability to prey upon other ladybirds (and other aphid predators), and this may enhance its success as an invader (Cottrell & Yeargan 1998 , Michaud 2002 . Similarly, the broad diet of the German wasp promotes this species' invasion of Australia and replacement of the native wasp Polistes humilis. Kasper et al. (2004) used molecular methods to characterize the gut contents of both species (the wasps masticate their prey, rendering many soft-bodied prey unrecognizable). In contrast to P. humilis, German wasps attacked many other prey in addition to Lepidoptera. Kasper et al. (2004) hypothesize that such diet supplementation is enabling the German wasp to exclude P. humilis by driving Lepidoptera densities to levels too low to sustain the native species. In several cases, carbohydrates from sources other than prey can support high densities of invasive AGP. In beech forests in New Zealand, huge numbers of a native scale insect (Ultracoelostoma assimile Maskell) produce copious honeydew. The common wasp feeds heavily on the honeydew. Thus maintained at abnormally high densities, the wasps take over 99% of Lepidoptera and spiders (Beggs 2001) . The red-imported fire ant will "tend" aphids for honeydew. In southeastern North America, this ant tends the abundant cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii, on cultivated cotton, Gossypium hirsutum (Kaplan & Eubanks 2005) . The aphids support high ant densities, thereby exacerbating the negative effect of the ants on other predators (Kaplan & Eubanks 2005) . Consumption of honeydew also contributes to high densities for many other invasive ant species [reviewed by Holway et al. (2002) ].
Predator-predator aggression. In nearly all cases of invasion by AGP, predatorpredator aggression has been suggested to play some role. Among AGP, aggressive encounters are strongly influenced by relative body size, with larger predators defeating (and often consuming) smaller ones (Polis et al. 1989) . In several cases, larger exotic AGP competitively dominate over smaller native species [examples include exotic versus native crayfish (Gherardi & Cioni 2004) , crabs (Grosholz et al. 2000) , and ground beetles (Prasad & Snyder 2006) ]. Perhaps more surprising are cases where smaller (or similarly sized) invasive AGP nonetheless aggressively dominate native species. For example, despite being larger than the invasive crayfish O. propinquus and O. rusticus, the displaced native O. virilis is submissive to these species in competition over both food (Hill & Lodge 1999 ) and shelter (Garvey et al. 1994 , Hill & Lodge 1994 . Another example comes from the invasive ladybird beetle Harmonia axyridis. The eggs of ladybirds are preyed upon by all other stages, but eggs of H. axyridis are distinctive in their chemical protection against predation by other ladybirds (Cottrell 2004 , Sato & Dixon 2004 . Ladybird larvae aggressively prey on each other as well as on eggs. Larvae of H. axyridis possess both a relatively strongly developed chemical defense system, and strongly adherent tarsi, both of which apparently contribute to this species' ability to win contests with other larvae even when the H. axyridis larva is smaller than its adversary (Snyder et al. 2004; Yasuda et al. 2001 Yasuda et al. , 2004 . For invasive ants, greater colony size, rather than the size of individuals, can yield victory in contests with natives. Human & Gordon (1996) and Holway (1999) examined interactions between naturally occurring native ants and Argentine ants from colonies translocated experimentally to areas ahead of the invasion front. Individually, Argentine ant foragers often lost battles with native foragers. However, with colonies larger than those of the natives because of reduced intraspecific aggression, Argentine ants inevitably dominated the resource through sheer force of numbers. The red imported fire ant also appears to use superior numbers, rather than individual superiority in aggressive encounters, to overwhelm and displace native ants from food (Morrison 2000) . Competitive superiority of Argentine ants over native ants disappears when intraspecific aggressiveness among Argentine ants is experimentally restored (Holway & Suarez 2004 ).
Relative immunity from shared natural enemies. In a number of cases, invasive AGP leave specialist natural enemies behind when they invade a new region. In their native range red imported fire ants dramatically curtail foraging in the presence of phorid flies that parasitize the ants, but these flies were not introduced along with the ants (Feener 1981 , Orr et al. 1995 . Native fire ants suffer competitively against invasive fire ants because the natives are attacked by phorid species that do not readily switch to attacking red imported fire ants (Morrison 1999) . In a study of parasitism by Strepsiptera, the native North American wasp P. fuscatus experienced 16-18% parasitism, whereas the invasive species P. dominulus was never found to be parasitized (Pickett & Wenzel 2000) . In an interesting departure from this general theme, however, Hoogendoorn & Heimpel (2002) suggest that because the relatively unsuitable host H. axyridis serves as a sink for wasted eggs of a shared braconid
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parasitoid, the presence of this invasive ladybird may in fact promote higher rather than lower numbers of the native North American ladybird Coleomegilla maculata.
Often, exotic AGP aggressively drive native species from shelter, heightening exposure of the natives to shared predators. For example, the rusty crayfish facilitates its own invasion by dominating rock-strewn areas of lakebeds (Hill & Lodge 1994 ). These habitats offer greatest protection from vertebrate predators (fish, herons), and once driven from these refugia native crayfish are subject to increased predation by visually searching predators during the day (Hill & Lodge 1994) . Another invasive crayfish, the signal crayfish (Pacifastacus leniusculus) similarly outcompetes Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), bullhead (Cottus gobio L.) and stone loach (Noemacheilus barbatulus L.) in Britain (Griffiths et al. 2004 , Guan & Wiles 1997 , and sculpin (Cottus beldingi) in western North America (Light 2005) , for shelter from predators. The European green crab drives Dungeness crab (Cancer magister) from shelter, enhancing the risk of predation by vertebrates for this "delightful with butter" native (McDonald et al. 2001) . A similar example is the displacement of an endemic New Zealand spider (Latrodectus katipo) by the exotic spider Steatoda capensis (Hann 1990 ). The invader may be superior in rapidly colonizing vacant coastal areas following storm damage. Once established as web-occupying adults, individuals of the invasive spider prevail in antagonistic encounters with the later arriving immatures of L. katipo seeking web sites.
The importance of predator-predator interactions in AGP invasion is apparent when indigenous predators retard invasion by AGP [a form of "biotic resistance" (Elton 1958) ]. Accidentally introduced to the port city of Osaka, the two-spotted ladybird Adalia bipunctata has been slow to expand its distribution in Japan (Sakuratani et al. 2000) . As elsewhere, H. axyridis in its native Japan is an aggressive intraguild predator of eggs and larvae of other ladybirds (Yasuda & Shinya 1997) . Adalia is particularly vulnerable to intraguild predation by H. axyridis, at least in simplified laboratory settings, and this has been linked to Adalia's failure to establish where H. axyridis is native (Kajita et al. 2006a) . Similarly, DeRivera et al. (2005) link the failure of the green crab to expand its range down the southeastern coast of North America to this species' susceptibility to intraguild predation by the native blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. Blue crabs grow increasingly common further south along the coast, and DeRivera et al. (2005) found that predation rates of tethered green crabs were dramatically higher at sites closer to the southern edge of the crab's invasion front than at other sites throughout the invasive range. In contrast, where the green crab has successfully invaded along the west coast of North America, the green crab is an intraguild predator of the native shore crab, Hemigrapsus oregonensis (Grosholz et al. 2000) . Similarly, Gruner (2005) reported increased density of up to 80-fold of a theridiid spider, Achaearanea cf. riparia, in Hawaii following experimental exclusion of predatory birds. Apparently, the guild of generalist birds prevents this established but uncommon nonnative spider from becoming invasive.
True parasites also may be lost when AGP invade. In its native range, the green crab is attacked by a taxonomically diverse community of parasites. However, these crabs generally enter their invasive range as larvae free of parasites. Torchin et al. (2001) compared parasite loads and size of green crabs across their native range in Europe to those in their invasive range in North America, South Africa, and Australia. While more than 90% of crabs in the native range were parasitized by at least one parasite species, less than 10% of invasive crabs were parasitized. Consequently, green crabs in their invasive range were on average 1.3 times larger than those in Europe (Torchin et al. 2001) . Similarly, both Argentine and imported fire ants have also lost parasitic Wolbachia bacteria during introduction outside the native range (Shoemaker et al. 2000 , Reuter et al. 2005 . Recent studies of ladybirds similarly indicate that H. axyridis is less susceptible to the endemic entomopathogen Beauveria bassiana than is the native North American ladybird Olla v.-nigrum (Cottrell & Shapiro-Ilan 2003) .
Introduction of new pathogens. We know of only one case in the literature where this mechanism appears important. Exotic crayfish brought to Europe for aquaculture ventures came with a genetically distinct strain of the crayfish plague (the fungal pathogen Aphanomyces astaci). While the exotic signal crayfish is relatively immune to the ill effects of the fungal strains brought with them from the native range, native European crayfish are quite susceptible to the novel (from their perspective) strain (Lilley et al. 1997) . Collapse of native crayfish stocks owing to plague often leads humans to introduce exotic crayfish species to restore these fisheries, reinforcing the spread of both exotic crayfish and exotic plague strains (Lodge et al. 2000) .
Disrupted mating systems.
Although exotic AGP and natives sometimes interbreed, the role of interbreeding in species replacement appears minor. Invading rusty crayfish interbreed with an earlier invader, Orconectes propinquus (Perry et al. 2001) . Because hybrid crayfish suffer no obvious fitness costs, interbreeding alone would not lead to the disapearance of O. propinquus genes. Similarly, the red imported fire ant in southeastern North America interbreeds with a fire ant that had invaded earlier, Solenopsis richteri. However, because red imported fire ants are competitively superior to both pure and hybrid S. richteri, this interbreeding likely has little effect on the eventual displacement of S. richteri (Shoemaker et al. 1996) . We found no other clear examples of intermating and genetic dilution as a factor speeding invasion by AGP. Among ladybirds, for example, the invader C. septempunctata readily copulates with the native North American C. transversoguttata, but females of neither species produce fertile eggs from such couplings (E.W. Evans, unpublished data). Nonetheless, such interspecific matings allow for transmission of sexually transmitted diseases, and invasive species such as H. axyridis ( Japanese populations of which harbor male-killing bacteria at high incidence) could negatively affect native ladybirds by such means (Majerus 1997) .
Behavioral and Plastic Responses by Natives
Prey species often have developed complex behavioral and developmentally plastic responses that reduce their risk of being preyed upon (Benard 2004 , Schmitz et al. 2004 , Werner & Peacor 2003 . Invasion by exotic AGP species, with which the natives have not coevolved, may circumvent these antipredator responses, and in several cases improper antipredator behavior by natives appears to exacerbate the www.annualreviews.org • Invasive Arthropod Predatorsnegative effects of invasive AGP. Ineffective antipredator behavior of the green crab facilitates its replacement by another invading crab, Hemigrapsus sanguineus. While juvenile H. sanguineus actively move away from larger crabs, which are aggressive cannibals/intraguild predators, juvenile green crabs instead remain inactive and rely upon protective coloration. This passive defense is ineffective against other crabs, which are tactile hunters (Lohrer & Whitlatch 2002) . In contrast, H. sanguineus juveniles escape attack from larger conspecifics and also avoid intraguild predation by green crabs. In an unusual twist, the exotic rusty crayfish has more effective antipredator behavior against native predatory fish than does the native crayfish species, O. virilis. O. virilis swims when encountering fish predators and is easily captured by the fish, whereas the rusty crayfish approaches fish aggressively with claws raised and generally escapes fish predation (Garvey et al. 1994) .
What is perhaps more surprising, however, is how quickly native species may adopt effective antipredator behavior, or initiate phenotypic changes, in response to invasive AGP. Shell thickness of the snail Littorina obtusata increased from 50% to 80% across different populations within several decades following invasion of green crabs, perhaps as a rapid evolutionary response to these voracious snail predators (Seeley 1986 ). However, chemical cues from green crabs alone induce snail shell thickening (Trussell & Smith 2000) , and the snails also reduce activity (and thereby risk of predation) in the presence of green crabs (Trussell et al. 2003) . Similar induced-defense responses may occur in other green crab prey (Appleton & Palmer 1988 , Leonard et al. 1999 . Tadpoles of the red-legged frog, Rana aurora, recognize the invasive red swamp crayfish as a threat and spend more time safely hidden within a refuge (Pearl et al. 2003) , as does the rare fish species the Little Colorado spinedace (Lepidomeda vittata) in the presence of the introduced crayfish Orconectes virilis (Bryan et al. 2002) . Ladybirds refrain from ovipositing when encountering chemical cues associated with the tracks and frass of conspecifics or other ladybird species that might act as intraguild predators (Agarwala et al. 2003 , Hemptinne et al. 2001 , Ru°žička 2001 . Such responses may contribute to negative effects in interactions of invasive and native ladybirds (Kajita et al. 2006b ). For all of these species, however, reduced foraging activity and/or phenotypic responses come at a tradeoff with other physiological needs, and thus AGP invasion likely remains costly to the prey (Bryan et al. 2002 , Palmer 1992 , Pearl et al. 2003 , Trussell & Nicklin 2002 .
Alteration of Top-Down Control
In several cases, exotic AGP have weakened control by herbivores. Several clear examples come from biological control systems. The herbivorous mite Tetranychus lintearius, introduced into western North America from Europe to attack the invasive weed gorse, Ulex europaeus, instead is itself controlled by the invasive predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis (Pratt et al. 2003) . Similarly, the ground beetle Pterostichus melanarius, native to Europe and invasive in North America, disrupts suppression of the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum, in cultivated alfalfa (Medicago sativum) fields in Wisconsin (United States) (Snyder & Ives 2001) . The beetles feed heavily on aphids when alfalfa plants are short following cutting, but as plants regrow the aphids are increasingly able to escape predation by poor-climbing P. melanarius. However, the immobile pupae of a key parasitoid of the aphids, Aphidius ervi, remain susceptible to ground beetle predation. By culling parasitoids from the aphid population, P. melanarius can exacerbate pea aphid outbreaks later in the cutting cycle. Interestingly, another invasive predator, the ladybird beetle H. axyridis, appears able to ameliorate any negative effects of P. melanarius on aphid control when both predators are present, because larvae of the ladybird selectively prey upon aphids rather than parasitoid pupae (Snyder & Ives 2003) .
However, invasive AGP usually have complex impacts on other species, to the benefit of some species while harming others. In a now-classic paper, Lubchenco (1978) described how the snail Littorina littorea influences plant community structure in sheltered, shoreline tidal pools along the northeastern coast of the United States (Figure 1a) . When abundant the snails allow the competitively inferior alga Chondrus to dominate, because snails avoid eating this alga species and prefer to consume instead the competitively dominant alga Enteromorpha. However, when green crabs invade pools they suppress snail densities and allow Enteromorpha to escape competition with Chondrus. Clearly, invasion by green crabs has changed the trophic structure of these tidal pool communities, but the absence of data predating crab invasion prevents more detailed assessment. It is clear, however, that predators other than green crabs exert strong top-down control in adjacent intertidal zones where green crabs are rare (Menge 1976) .
A similar but terrestrial example for altered top-down regulation following invasion comes from old fields in Delaware (United States). Moran et al. (1996) manipulated densities of the invasive mantid Tenodera sinensis in relatively large, open plots surrounded only by a sticky-trap barrier, and measured mantid impacts on other arthropods and, indirectly, on plants (the two-month study encompassed the main period of growth for mantids, and also for most old-field plants) (Figure 1b) . Overall, predator biomass did not differ between plots with and without mantids, because wolf spiders, the dominant large native predators prior to mantid invasion, emigrated at relatively high rates from plots with mantids. The spiders apparently recognize the intraguild predation risk that T. sinensis poses and leave areas inhabited by mantids to negate this risk (Moran et al. 1996 , Wilder & Rypstra 2004 . Despite reduced spider densities, the greater voracity and larger adult size of T. sinensis led to reduced densities of many taxa of herbivores, indirectly enhancing plant growth. Fagan & Hurd (1994) found that an invasive mantid species in Delaware (United States), Mantis religiosa, reduced total arthropod biomass by 45%, but densities of some herbivores (mirid bugs) nonetheless increased even as densities of others (crickets and Homoptera other than aphids) declined dramatically. Other experiments with invasive mantids have reported a similar mix of positive and negative, direct and indirect effects on other species (Fagan et al. 2002) .
Another example was recorded following a crayfish invasion. Lodge et al. (1994) conducted an exclusion/inclosure experiment within Trout Lake in Wisconsin (United States), in which the invasive rusty crayfish was either caged at natural postinvasion densities or excluded from large field pens (crayfish exclusion most closely matched the much lower crayfish densities typical of the preinvasion community) (Figure 1c) . Over the next 3 months, rusty crayfish reduced submerged macrophyte standing biomass ca. 90%, partly through direct feeding but more typically by laceration of plant tissue during hunting. However, rusty crayfish also reduced snail densities by 99%, leading to a per-surface-area increase in algae. Despite the initiation of this trophic cascade, crayfish did not affect total algal densities, because macrophytes removed by crayfish no longer provided a growth surface for algae (Lodge et al. 1994) . The impact of the rusty crayfish on Trout Lake was followed over the initial 20 years of crayfish invasion (Wilson et al. 2004) , revealing that results from the field experiment quite accurately predict longer term impacts of rusty crayfish. As the invasion progressed, total snail densities in the lake decreased 99.9%, macrophyte biomass decreased up to 75%, and macrophyte species richness declined up to 90%. Impacts of invasion not recorded over the short-scale field experiment, but quite evident in the long-term, were a dramatic increase in total crayfish density (up to 18-fold), and less dramatic decreases in the densities of bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and pumpkinseed (L. gibbosus) sunfish (presumably through competition with rusty crayfish). Nyström et al. (2001) report nearly identical community effects of the invasive signal crayfish on European pond communities, and Smart et al. (2002) report a dramatic reduction in macrophyte biomass and cover in Lake Naivasha in Kenya following the intentional release for aquaculture of the red swamp crayfish.
Several other examples of complex impacts of invasive AGP on other community members can be found in the literature. The invasive ladybird C. septempunctata both directly reduces survivorship of alfalfa weevils through predation, and indirectly increases survivorship through removal of aphids (and honeydew) that enhance weevil parasitism (Figure 1d ) (Evans & England 1996) . Grosholz et al. (2000) reported that over a 9-year period spanning green crab invasion, several species of small clams (preferred prey of green crabs but apparently less so of native crabs) declined fivefold (see also Walton et al. 2002) . However, substrate-dwelling polychaete worms and tube-building crustaceans increased dramatically, to densities up to 100 times preinvasion levels. The effect on substrate-dwellers appeared to be indirect; apparently, the burrowing activity of clams, combined perhaps with competition for shared prey, otherwise limits polychaete and tube-crustacean densities (Grosholz et al. 2000) .
Invasional Meltdown or Reconstruction?
Recently, ecologists have grown concerned that invasion by one exotic species will hasten invasion by subsequent species, a process called "invasional meltdown" (Simberloff & Von Holle 1999) . Invasive AGP provide good examples. Ants are often mutualists with other species, for example tending Homoptera for honeydew or transporting plant seeds. In a few cases, invasive ants have established mutualistic relationships with other invasive species, presumably hastening invasion by both (nicely reviewed by Holway et al. 2002 and . For example, the red imported fire ant tends and protects colonies of the invasive scale insect Antonina graminis (Helms & Vinson 2003) . Honeydew from the scales provides up to 48% of colony energy needs, while scale survivorship is poor when ants are absent, such that ants and scales are likely facilitating one another's invasion. Similarly, because invasive ants are generally smaller than the native ants they replace, and thus are relatively poor seed dispersers, ant invasions can speed replacement of native by invasive plant species, when native plants depend upon ant-mediated seed dispersal . In fragmented native habitats nested within a largely urban landscape, abundances of the invasive Argentine ant and of nonnative Isopoda, Dermaptera, and Blattaria all are correlated positively with one another and inversely with patch size (Bolger et al. 2000) , although it is unclear whether exotics are facilitating one another's invasion or simply responding in kind to the same environmental factors. In another example, exotic northern pike, Esox lucieus, and largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides, two large predatory fish species, co-occur with the also exotic red swamp crayfish in some Spanish lakes. The fish and crayfish are sympatric in the native range (the southeastern United States), and there is some evidence that without the red swamp crayfish as prey, the invasive fish would not persist in sufficient numbers to have widespread negative effects on native species (Geiger et al. 2005) . The European green crab preferentially preys upon native clams in the genus Nutricola along coastal California (Grosholz 2005) . With the native clams in decline following green crab invasion, the exotic clam Gemma gemma, long present but at low densities, is released from competition and becomes invasive; green crabs selectively prey upon the native clams rather than G. gemma.
However, there are also several cases in which an invasive AGP is reducing rather than promoting the harm caused by another invasive species, as top-down control pathways important in the native range are "reconstructed" (Figure 2) . For example, the soybean aphid (Aphis glycine), recently introduced accidentally from its native Asia into the midwestern United States, has become a key pest of cultivated soybean, Glycine max (Rutledge et al. 2004 ). The aphid invasion has some attributes of an invasional meltdown-the obligate winter plant host of the aphid is the invasive plant buckthorn (common buckthorn, Rhamnus cathartica, and glossy buckthorn, Frangula alnus), already well-established in the region. However, a key predator of the soybean aphid in Asia, the invasive ladybird beetle H. axyridis, had already invaded the region, and H. axryridis contributes substantial biological control of the soybean aphid (Figure 2a ; Rutledge et al. 2004) . In a similar example from an aquatic system, in Japan both largemouth bass and the red swamp crayfish, which are sympatric in their native range (southeastern United States), are widely invasive. Red swamp crayfish strongly reduce densities of native macrophytes of several species, but harm to native macrophytes is greatly reduced where bass are present and can control crayfish densities (Figure 2b ; Maezono et al. 2005) . Thus, any attempt to extirpate bass in Japan would carry the risk of endangering native aquatic macrophytes as crayfish densities inevitably rise. These studies highlight the risk of removing from communities exotic species with multichannel trophic connections to both native and other exotic species (Zavaleta et al. 2001) . Restoration of top-down control in translocated communities including invasive arthropod generalist predators. (a) When the soybean aphid was accidentally introduced into the midwestern United States, both its summer host, the nonnative crop plant soybean, and its overwintering host, the invasive plant buckthorn, were already present to facilitate aphid invasion. However, the multicolored Asian ladybird beetle, a key predator of soybean aphid in their shared native range, was also already established, and the ladybird contributes significantly to soybean aphid suppression (Rutledge et al. 2004) . (b) In Japan, bass, an invasive fish, are key predators of the invasive red swamp crayfish. Where both invasive largemouth bass and crayfish are present, native macrophytes are spared the otherwise devastating effects of red swamp crayfish (Maezono et al. 2005) . Once integrated into communities, removal of exotic AGP often would have both beneficial and harmful impacts on other species (Zavaleta et al. 2001) . Lines as in Figure 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
Human activity is central in promoting invasion of AGP. Invasive AGP have widespread and varied ecological impacts, many of which stem from displacement of similar native predators. Such displacement arises by various mechanisms; these include both exploitative and interference competition, predation, escape from natural enemies, disruption of mating systems, and introduction of pathogens. Invasive AGP may weaken or strengthen top-down control, and they may contribute either to invasional meltdown or to prevention of further damage from other invaders. Predicting impacts is challenging because invasive AGP join an often diverse array of natural enemies that are already interacting among themselves in many complex ways (Sih et al. 1998) . Given the large potential for adverse effects of invasive AGP, however, intentional introductions of such species (e.g., for biological control or aquaculture) should be discontinued. Unfortunately, further accidental introductions are all but inevitable, and they alone are likely to pose many management challenges for applied ecologists in the years to come.
FUTURE ISSUES
1. Using molecular diet analysis to determine diet breadth and predator impact. For many invasive arthropod predators, prey identity is difficult to establish because prey fragments are almost nonexistent in species that are fluid feeders (Holway et al. 2002) , or because predation events are rare or difficult to observe (e.g., Johnson et al. 2005) . However recent advances in the molecular identification of prey remains using PCR now allows a full assessment of predator diet breadth (Symondson 2002) . Molecular identification of prey is extremely useful in making direct comparisons between the diets of native versus introduced AGP (e.g., Kasper et al. 2004 ) and also in identifying the impact of invasive predators upon key endangered prey species (Sheppard et al. 2004) .
2. Experimental studies that consider multiple mechanisms of invasion success. Studies of invasive species often consider mechanisms of invasive success in isolation from one another. However, as demonstrated in this review, many attributes of a given invasive species likely contribute to its invasion success. Often missing is a better understanding of the interaction among, and relative importance of, multiple mechanisms of species replacement. There is circumstantial evidence that multiple mechanisms synergistically feed one another, through complex webs of interacting effects. For example, the green crab escapes its parasites during invasion (Torchin et al. 2001) , leading to greater body size and thus competitive advantage in aggressive contests with natives (Grosholz et al. 2000) . In turn, when natives lose aggressive contests and are driven from shelter, the natives then have a higher risk of being preyed upon by shared predators (McDonald et al. 2001 ).
3. Invasive predators and altered predator biodiversity. Recently, there has been growing interest in the role of predator species richness in determining the strength of herbivore suppression. For predators, herbivore suppression sometimes strengthens, but sometimes weakens, with the inclusion of more predator species (Ives et al. 2005) . Invasive AGP alter predator diversity either by adding new species to communities or by changing species composition when they entirely displace native predators. Because invasive AGP tend to be particularly active in predator-predator interference (this review), replacement of native predators by invasive AGP might be expected to generally weaken herbivore suppression (e.g., Finke & Denno 2004) . However, it is interesting that invasive AGP are members of several communities where the experimental manipulation of predator species diversity has revealed the strongest herbivore suppression when predator diversity is greatest (Cardinale et al. 2003 ).
